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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO· TUESDAY, APRIL 25
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J%?J' The following lin es, Mldressed to Lndy Byron,
wore considered by Sir ,raltor Scott ns the best production of Lord J3yron's pen.
Th ere is n. mystic thrond of lifo,
So dearly wroath 'd with miuo nlono,
Tbn.t destiny's rol ontless knife
At once must se,·er both or nouo.

There is a form on which these eyes
llnve ofte n gazed with fond delight,
Ily day that form their jox supplies,
Aud drcn.ms re store it throus:h the night.
There is n. voice whose tones inspire
Such thrills of rn,ptnre through my brons t.,
I \rould not. hear a se raph choir,
Unless that voice could join tho re st.
, There is n face whose blushes tell
Atfcctiou's tale upon the chook,
But pullied at one fond farowoll,
I)rocln.iw s more love thnu wor<ls can speak.

Tbere is a lip which mino hath pressed,
And none hath e,·er pressed boforoIt vowed to make m o sw~e tly blest.,
And mine-mino only pressed it more.
Thero is n. boso m- all my own-

lfoth pillowed oft this :ichiug bend;
A mouth, which smiles on mo n.lone,
An eye, whose tears with mine are shed~
Thero are two henrts:, whoso mo\·omcnts thrill
In -'U.nisQn so closely sweet,
Thn.t pulse to pulso, responsive still,
That both mu:;t heM'e-or censo to boa.t..
Thero nro two souls, whoso equal flow!
Io gentle stronrus so calmly run,
'Ihat wh en they pa.rt-they pnrt?-ah ! no!
'l'hey cannot part-tho souls n.ro one!

LOVE NEVER SLEEPS',
,; Love never sleeps!" Tho mother's eye
13onds o'er the dying infant's bod;
Aud ae she rnarka tho mom ents Hy,
\Vhil e death creeps on with noiseless tread,
Fnint nnd di stre ss'cl she sits u.ud woeps
\\'ith hen.ting hoa rt.--''LOV~ ~EVEH SLl:.EPS!"
Yet o~en thn.t sad nn<Lfragile form
:F orgets tho tumult of her brcnst;
De spite tho horrors of the sto rm,
o·or burdened sink s to re t:
llut o'er th em both a.uothor keeps
His midnight watoh-"LOV.t: ~.1-=xEn

SLEEI'S!"

Around-a bo\·c-tho angle ban<ls
Stoop o'er th o cnro-worn so ns of rnon;
,vitb pitying eyes and cngor h:1.nds
They rni~o tho soul to hope ttgttin;
Free us tho nir their pity sweeps
The stonns of time-uLo,·g XEvi:;n. SLEEPS!1'
And r ound-bonenlh-n.nd over n.11
O'er m on and nngcl!, earth n.ud hcM·eo,
A higher bends! The slightest call
Is :msworod-and relief is gi\·cn
In hours of wo, ,vh cn sorrow sleeps
'fho hcu.rt in pain-" Lo,·.1:: st;YEH SLEEPS!"

0, God of Lovo ! oar eyes to thoe,
Tirerl of the world's fa.lso ra.Jieuco, turn ;
Aud as we dew tho purity,
,vo feel our hearts within u s burn!
Convincod thn.t in lhe lowest deeps
Of hum.an ill-" LOVE NJ-:VEll SLEEPS!''

'Would it were his . will that I mjght never taste on houses black with moisture, and upon little
food more I'
lakes of the fallen rain, curling with sih-er benenth
Yet she trembled nt these rebellious ex pres- the quick enchantment of a breeze. A ' 'OD D"
sions almost-..1s soon as they were utte red, and by man in sailor's dress, wet as if he had con{e out
dcgr~es, Mary snccecdcd in bringing her sister's o( the depth of the sea, stood alone under the
mincl nearer to the situation of her own. Time window. Mary recognized him as o·ne whose Jivewent op, and their usual hours of repose arrived. lihood was gaiued by short voyaaes a.Ion" the
The brothers nnd their b1·ides entered the married coast; nor did she forget that, p~evious t~ her
state with no more than the sle nder means which marriage, he had been au unsuccessful wooer of
then sanctioued such a step, and confederated her heart.'
the"mselves into one household, with equal righis
'What do yon seek here, Stephen!' said she.
to the parlor, and claiming exclnsirn privileges
'Cheer up, Mary, for I seek to comfort you,'
in two sleeping roo ms conti,,uous to it.. Thither answered the rejected lover. 'You must know
the widowed ones retired, nfier heaping ashes up- that I got home ten minutes ago, and the first
on the dying embers of the fire, and placino- a thing my mother told me abont was_yonr husband.
lighted bmp npon the hearth. The doors ofb~th So, without saying a word to the old woman, I
chnmbers were left opcn,'so that a part of the in• clapped on my hat, a nd run out of the house . 1
terior of ench, and th e beds, with thci-r unclosed conld'nt hnve slept a wink before speaking to you,
curtains, where reciprocally vis ible. Sleep clid Mary, for the sake ofold times.'
·
not foll upon the siste rs at once and the same
'Stephen, I thought better of you!' exclaimed
time.
Mary experie uced the effect often conse- the widow, with gush ing tears, and preparing to
quent upon g riet; qui etly borne, and soon sunk close the lattice; for she wns no whit inclined to
into temporary forgetfulness, while Margaret be- imitate the first wife of Zadig.
came more di sturbed and feveri sh, in proportion
'But stop, and hear my story out,' cried the
as th e night aclv:rnced with its deepest and stillest young snilor. ' I tell you we spoke a brig yesterhottrs. She lay listening to the drops of rain, that day afternoon, bound in from old England. And
came down in monotonous succession, unswayed wh o do you think I saw on deck, well and hearty,
hy breath of wind, aud a nervous impulse contin- ody a bit thinner than he was five months ago?'
ually causing her lo lift her head from the pillow,
Mary leaned from the window, but conld not
ancl gaze iuto Mary's cl1amher and the iuterme- speak.
diatcnpmtment. The cold light of the lamp t,hrew
'Why, it was your husband hims elf,' continued
the sha,:lows of the furniture up a"ainst the wall, the generous seaman_ 'He and three others savstnmping them immovably th erP~ except when ed themselrns on a spar, when the vessel turned
they were shaken by a sudden flicker of the flame. bottom npwards. The brig will beat into the bay
Two \'aC:\nt arm chairs were in their old position by daylight, with this wind, and you'll see him
on opposite sides of the hearth, where the broth- here to-morrow. There's the comfort I bring to
c ~s were wont to sit in young and laughing dig• you, Mary; so good night.'
rnty, as heads of famili es; two humbler seats were
He hurried away, while Mary watched him
nenr the m, the thrones of that little empire, where with a doubt ofwakingreality, thatseemedstron~Mary and herself had exercised in love a power er or weaker as he alternately entered the shacte
that lo,·c a power that love had won. The cheer- of the houses, or emerged into the broad streaks
ful rndience of the fire had shone upon the happy of moonlight. Gradually, however4 a flood of
circle, and the dead glimmer of the lamp might conviction swelled into her heart, in strength
ham befitted their reunion now. Wliile Marga- enough to everwhehn her, had its increase been
ret groaned in bitterness, she heard a knock at more. H er first impulse was to arouse her sisterthe street door.
in-law, and communicate the new-born gladness.
'How would my heart have leapt at that sound She opened the chamber door, which had been
but yesterday!' thought she, rem embering the closed in the course of the night, though notlatchanxicty with which she had long awaited tidings ed, advanc ed to the bedside, and was abont to lay
from her husband. 'I care not for it now; let her hand on the slumberer's shoulder. But then
them begone. for I will not arise.'
she remembered thnt Margaret would wake to
But even while n sort of childish fretfulness thoughts of death nnd woe, rendered not the less
made her thu$ resolve, she was breathing hurried- . bitter by the contrast of her own felicity. She
ly and straining her cars to cntcharcpetition of the suffered the rays of the lamp to fall upon the nnsummons. It is difficult to be convinced of the conscious form of the bereaved one. Margaret
death of one whom we have deemed another self. lay in unquiet sleep, and the drapery was displacThe knocking wns now renewed in slow and reg- ed around her; lier young cheek was rosy-tinted,
ular strokes, apparently gi"cn with the soft end lips half opened in a vivid smile; an expression
of a double fist, and was acco mpanied by words of joy debarred its passage by her sealed eyelids,
fai11tly hcnrd through several thicknesses of the struggled forth like incense from the whole counwall. Margaret looked to her sister's chamber, te nance_
and beheld her still lying in the depths of sleep.
'i\Iy poor sister, y~n will awaken too soon from
She slightly arrayed herself; trembling between that happy dream!' thought i\Iary.
fear and eagerness as she did so.
Before retiring, she set down the lamp, and en'Heaven. help me!' sighed she, 'I have nothing deavored to arrange the bed-clothes so that the
left to fear, nnd methinks I am ten times more a chill air might do no harm to the feverish slumbcowarcl now than e,·er-'
erer. But lier hand trembled against J\Iargaret's
Seizing the lamp from the hearth, she hastened neck, a tear also fell upon her cheek, and.she sudto the wi11dow that ovorlooked the street door.- denly awoke.
Their mutual joy was made
It was a lattice, turni11g upon hinges; and having known, nnd they wept in each other's arms.
throwu it back, she stretc hed her head a little w"y
into the moist atmosphere. A lantern was reddening the front of the house, aud melting it.s light
in the neighboring puddles, while a deluge of
darkness overwhemed eve ry object. As the win<low grated on its binges, a man in a broad brimmed hat ancl blanket coat stepped from under the
(We publish below a most capital article, at the
shelter of the projecting story, and looked up,rnrd
request of one of our leading merchants, which
to discove r whom his application hud aroused.Margaret knew him as a friendly innkeeper of the will be rend with interest by every person into
town.
"hose hands this paper may fall . The writer
'\Ylrnt would you hav e, "ood man Parker?' cried shows by facts and figures, that our great and
0
the widow.
glorious state is now, and will for many years to
'J:ack-a-clay, is it you, good mistress i\fargnret ?'
rephec) the innkeeper. 'I was afraid it might be come, be the centre of- population, commerce,
your sister l\Iary, for I hate to see a youn" worn an wealth and industry, and will consequently mainin tronl,lc, when 1 hav' nt " word of co~nfort to tain the the foremost ranks in the American Conwhis per to her.'
federacy:]
'For Heaven's sake, what news do you bring?'

®nr @iun ~tafr.

screarn c<l l\.[argaret.

' Why th ere has been an express throurrh the TUE CENTRE OF POPUI,A.TION,
town tl1is ha.If hour/ said good man Parke~ travAnd of Commerce and Locomotion.

eli ng from the eastward jurisdiction with letters
from the Governor and Conncil. Ile tarried at
my house to refresh himself with a drop and morsel, and I asked him what tidings on the frontiers.
He told me we had the better in the skirmish you
wot of; and that thirtecll men reported slain, nre
well and sound, and your husband among them.
Besides, he is appointed one of the escort to bring
the captured Frenchcrs am! Indians home to the
pro\'ince jail. I judue you would'nt mind being
broke of your rest, ,~nd so I stepped over to tell
you. Good night.'
So saying, the honest man depmted; and his
lantern gleamed

DY NA.Tll..\KIEL UAWTHORXE.

The followin~ story, the simple and domestic
in cidents of which may be deemed sca rc~ly worth
relnting, after such a lapse of time, awakened a
degree of interest 11, hundred years ago, in a principal seaport of the bay of Massachusetts. The
rainy twilight of an autumn dny, n pnrlor on the
second floor of a house, plainly furnished, as beseemed the middling circumstances of its inhabitants, yet decorated with little curiosities from
beyond the sea, and a few delicate specimens of
Indian manufacture; these are the only particulars to be promised in regard to scenes and season.
Two young and comely women sat together by
ihe fire-siclc, nursing their mutual and peculiar
sorrows.
They were the rece nt brides of two
brothers, a sailor nnd landsman, · ancl two succes1;h·e clays had brougl1t tidings of the death of each,
by the chances of Uanadian warfare and the tempestuous Ailantic. The universal sympathy excited by this bereavement, drew numerous consoling guests to the habitation of the widowed sisters. Several, among whom was the minister,
had rem:.ined till the verge of evening; wh en, one
by one, whispering many comfortable passages
01" Scripture, thnt were answered by more abundant tears, they took their lcnve, ancl departed to
their own happier homes. The mourners, though
not insensible to the kindness of their frie nds, had
5 ea rned to be left alone. United as th ey had
been by relationship of the li ving, and now-more
~losely so by that of the c~ead, eac_h felt as if whatever consolation her grief admitted, was to be
found in the bosom of the other. They joined
their h earts and wept together silently. llut ,.f.
ter an hour 'of such indulgence, one of the sisters,
all of whose emotion s were influenced by her mild,
quiet, yet not feeble character, began to recollect
tho prece pts of resignati on and e,~durance ~vh, eh
piety l,ad ta,wht her, when she d'.cl not thin~ to
heed them. iier misfortunesJ besides, as enrhest
known, should earliest cease to interfere with her
regular course of duties; accordingly, havin g
placed the table before the fire, and arranged a
fn1gal meal, she took the hand of her co,npanion.
'Come, dearest sister, yon have not eaten a
morsel to-day,' she said. 'Arise, I pray you, and
let us ask a blessin" on that which is provided
0
for us.'
•
Her sister-in-law was of a lively and irritable
temperament, and the first pangs of her sorrow
had bee':' expr~ssed by shrieks and passionate
hmeutahons. She now s~runk from Mary's words,
hkc a wounded sufferer from a hand that revives
th e throb.
' There is no blessing for me, neither will I
ask it,' cried )fargarct, with a fresh burst of tears.

a.1011&

the street, brinr.rina to view

indistinct shapes of tl~ings, and tbe fr~"~ent of a
world, like order glimmering through l chaos, or
mem ory roaming over the past. But Margaret
stayed not to watch these p,ictuTesq11c effects. Joy
flushed into her heart, and lighted it up at once,
and breath less, and witQ winged steps, she flew
to the bedside of her sist~r. She pnused, however, at the door of her chamber, while a thought of
pain broke in upon her.
'Poor Mary!' said she to herself. 'Shall I awaken her to feel her sorrow sharpened by my haphin ess? No; I will keep it in my own bosom till
th e morrow.
She u.pproached the bed to discover if Mat'y's
sleep was peaceful- Her face was turned partly
upwards to the pillow, and had been hidden there
to weep; hut a look of motion less contentment
was visible ~pon it, as if her heart, like a deep
lnke, had grown calm because its head had sunk
down so f:tr within. Happy it is, and strange,
that the hghter sorrows are those from which
dreams are chiefly fab1·icated. Mar"aret shrank
from disturbing her sister-in-law, and°felt as if her
own _bette r fortt:ne had rendered he r involuntarily
nnfa,thfnl, and 1f altered and diminished affection
must be the consequence of the disclosure she
had to make. With a sudden step she turned
away. ~ut, joy could not long be repressed, even
by the c1rcumstnnces that would ha,·e excited
heavy grief at another moment. H er mind was
thronged with delightful thoughts, till sleep stole
on and t ran sformed them to visions, more cleliuhtful and more wild, like the breath of winter (but
a cold com pa.rison) workiu a fantastic tracery on
0
the window.
When the night was far arlv:rnced, Mary, awoke
with a sudcn start. A vivid dream had latterly
in\'olvcd her in its nnreal life, of which, h owever,
she could only remember that it hnd been broken
in upon nt the most interestin" poiut. F0r a little time, slumber bun" about her like-a morn in"
mist, hind ering her lorn perceiving the distinct
outline of her situation. She listened with imperfect consciousne ·s to two or three volleys of a
rapid ~nd eager knocking; and first she deemed
the noise a matter of course, like the breath she
drew next, it appeared a thing in which she had
no concern; and lastly, became aware that it was
a summons necessary to be obeyed. At th e snme
moment1 the pn.qg of recollection darted into her
mind; the pall of sleep was thrown back from the
face of grief; the clim light of the chamber, and
the objects therein revealed, had retai11ed all her
suspended ideas, and restored them as soon as
she unclosed her eyes? Again there was a quick
peul upon the street door. Fearing that her sister would also be disturbed , Mary wrapped herself
in a cloak and hood, took the lamp from the
hearth, and hastened to the window. By some
accident it hn.d been left unclasped, and yielded
easily to the bane!.
'Who's th ere?' a sked Mary, trembling as she
looked forth.
The sto rm was over ancl the moon was up; it
shone up on broken clouds above, and below, up-

What really are the son rces of commerce, and
wh ere commerce must ultimately tend, seems to
be little understood by many persons. We hear
mu ch of the immense commerce of New Yprk ;
that the reYenuc is collected th ere; that the public money must be expended there, because it is
collected there, and various asse rtions and opinions of this sort, based upon the idea, that an
impo1·ting city is the centre or source of commerce. Nothing is, i11 fact, more absurd than
s_uch _an idea- New York, like all importing cities, 1s merely an agent for the transfer of fabrics,
money and persons, to the place of their ultimate
destination: and makes its living and its wealth
by it• receipts for this agency, like a commission merchant. The importer of silk goods, for
example, adds his commission on the prices for
his services and capital in transferring them
from France to Ohio. The broker adds his commission on the money which he transfers from
the capitalist to the borrower. All this makes a
commercial city, but does not make commerce,
and is not its end any more than a farmer's wagon makes the hay and wheat canied ou it. The
sources of commerce are in a people and soil
able to p,·oduce, and a people and wealth able to
co11SU1ne. It is the p,·oducer who furnishes the
articles for the commercial agency to transfer,
and it is the consu,ner who takes them from him.
New York collects revenue, but who pays it?
Ohio pays one-tenth the revenue on the United
States. The Government informs us it has col•
lecterl fifty millions of revenue; then Ohio has
paid five millions of it. Indiana and Kentucky
have paid five millions more.
The sou rcls of commerce are production and
consumption. Now, let us see wh e,re productio'n
and consumption are. If the wealth of a country were very unequally distributed, they might
be one-sided, especially if some portions of the
country were barren. But, in the United States,
the advantages of the country and the wealth of
the country are very equally distributed. The
older States hnve the largest share of manufactorie•, _but the n':w _ones iu soil and all natural productwns . . 0~10 1s _probably as we_althy, in proportion to its 10hah1tants, as any State, except
perhaps, J\Iassachuselts or New York. In this
nea rly equal distribution of advantages, the centre of production and consumption is, practically
not far from the centre of population. Where i~
the centre of population, and wliat has been its
progress? With out <ralculatiug it to a sino-Je
mil.,, we_ may st'.'-te that in 1660, the centre0 of
popu_latwn wi:s 10 Ad_a.ms County, Pennsylvania;
and m 1850, it was m Belmont County, Ohio.
Th,1s, between 1760 and 1850, (sixty years j the
centre of population has travelled two hu;ulred
and twenty !niles almo;-t due We.~t. Th e centre
of population trn:vels about 37 miles dece!'nially,
or nearly four miles per annum. In half a centmy i! will be in Inclia11a, and it will be a cenlutry, tit lenst, (if ever) before it crosses the Mississippi. }>robahly, if th e Union continues as it
is, it will never cross the l\Iississippi. The rcnson is obvious. Between the California Mountains, and the West line ot Missouri, there is lmta
small portion of fertile lands ; whil e East of the
Mississippi, ancl West of the Allcghenias, every
acre may be made a garden spot. West of the
Miss issippi to the Pacific, is a gren.ter distance
than from the Atlantic to the Mississippi, hut far
less fertile and productive.
The centre of population is in Ohfo, and it is
evi,lent from the proceeding faets that it will be
so for half a century. H erc, in Ohio, then, is the
centre of commerce, and it is this fact, which so
rapidly creates its wealth, develope! its industry,

and gives us such activity to locomotion; and this
activity, industry and development is not likely
to he atall diminished; on the contrary, it will increase. The commercial growth of its chief ports
has ne,·er been equalled by the "rowth of any
part of the world. Cincinnati, Cfeveland, Sandusky and Toledo are all ~rowi_ng rapidly, and
to these we shou ld add t.he rnterior towns of Dayton, Columbus and Zanesville, more immediately
depend ent on manfacture, bnt connected with the
others by railway. To illustrate the growth of
commerce in Ohio, we will give the ac,rrreo-ate
population and growth of these towns. itr it is
well known that the commerce of these plnces
has increased more rapidly than the population,
so that in giving the growth of towns, we really
represent the growth of commerce.
The aggregate population of Cincinnati, Cleveland, Sandusky, Toledo, Dayton,: Columbus and
Zanesville, at different periods, were as follows:
In 1820,
•
13,141
In 183 0, 32,722
In 1840,
72,512
In 185 0, •
180,351
In 1853,
about 247 1512
Here is a steady increase of 140 per cent. decennially, or 14 per cent. annnm_ The population of these towns in 1890, will, in all human
probability, exceed hulfa million of people- Cleveland will then ha,·c its 90,000; Teledo, its 40,000 1
and other towns in proportion.
This growth of towns is not so mu ch the growth
of general population, as it is of surplus production ancl of commerce. The following sums are
soQlething like the a.ggregate commercial value,
which passed through these places in 1852:
Cincinnati
$II0,000,000
Cleveland ,
30,000,000
Sandusky
59,900,000
Toledo
57,300,000
Dayton
5,000,000
Columbus •
5,000,000
Zanesville
31000,000
aggregate
$269,000,000
The values at Toledo and Sandusky are saicl to
be accurately ascertained; that of Cincinnati is
very nearly correct- The others are estimates.
The ·vain~ of flour, wheat, corn and hog products
export from Toledo, were equal to eight ,nillions
of dollars. The value of t.he same articles exported from Sandusky and Cleveland, were probnbly equal to that at each place. The value of
the same articles with whisky, candles and soap,
exported from Cincinnati, were equal to thirteen
millions_ The value of wool, cheese and butter
exported from the Stnte, is equal to four 1nillion,;
of dollars. Thns, we have in the exports of hnlf
a dozen agricultural articler.,jij~y-one 1nillions
of dollars. When we consider a hundred other
article; of domestic export; the vast consumption of these, or four millions of people for whom
we import ancl the already great extent of the
manufactures of Cincinnnti, of Dayton, of Zanesville, Columbus, Pomeroy, and other places : the
vast amount of iron, coal, stone, ai;,d other heavy
articles carried on river, canal and railroad, it is
not difficulty to comprehend that the internal
commerce of Ohio, already amounts to three lmndred ,nill-ions of dollars. When we add to this
the commerce of Indiana, of Kentucky, Tennessee and Illinois, lying in the Ohio Valley, we see
that the boasted co mmerce of the Atlantic cities,
becomes :i.ltogether :i.n inferior thing. - Important and highly useful, and profital,le ns foreio-n
commerce is, we should never overrat~ its \·ali~e.
It is the internal commerce of a country like
this, whi ch spreads from sea to sea, and almost
from pole to pole, which gives profit to enterprise,
and to improrn1p ent.
This wes tward march of population, and the
growth of commerce carries with it the central·i zation of locomotion. Already we see the comparatively small town of Indianapolis, become
the greatest crossing-place of railways. Already
we see twenty railways mnde, or making into
Cincinnati. Already we rea.lize the geographical
certainty, that through here must flow all the
g reat channels of commerce, which will intersect and immigrate the Valley of the Ohio. Here,
North and South, East and West, must shake
hands, and if not friends, we will make them so.
We will sho w them the great inheritance of freedom, as it appears out in beauty nnd glory over
the contiuent. We will show them the silver
Ohio, winaing its way throu"h the garden of
America, and bringing greate; wealth than golden sands into the lap of its happy people.
Centuries will pass away before the centre of
population, of commerce, of wealth, and glory
and i;re:1deur,. shall pass fr,;im this valley. Happy will ,t be, 1f contented to dwell amidst peace
and plenty; and, casting away the avarice and the
passions, which make men the slnvcs of Mammon,
or of Molock, they live in harmony with God and
man- Thrice happy will they be, if, unlike the
Hebrews, they shall realize that this is the promised land, and obey the God who brourrht them
0
there. Fair is the inheritance, hopeful the prospect, inspiring the progress, nnd beautiful that
law of freedom, which gives tis Security, Order
and Libe_rty.-Railroad Record.

'

the high, rolling country which separates the
great central flat which covers half the State
from the Ohio River, and rises beautifully from
that level, covering the side of a gentle acclivit,y
for perhaps a mile square. Apart from Cle,"'
land (and this doubtful,) Mount Vernon is destined to be the finest though not the laro-cst town
in the State. It has already some Ten thousand
inhabitants, and is growing rapidly.-Grcenley's

Notes of Winter Travels

~==================

!nfrresting I arid~.
Facts for Mechanics.
St. Paul was a mechanic; n tent maker. Our
Savior was a mechanic; a carpenter. 'l'he great
Architect of the universe, in the mechanism of
the heavens and the earth, with its productions,
animate or inanimate, displays a power and sk ill
which human bands and human wisdom may attempt to imitate, but which they can never equal
or approach.
•
Next to farmers, mechanics are the most numerous and the most important class of community. Whntever promotes their interests; of course
promotes the intei:ests of the public. They, like
farmers, haYe great facilities and grent inducements to become men of science and sound knowl?dge. Every mechanic,in every operation, brings
rnto_ u_se some prin~i~le of science; which principle 1t 1s, of course his mterest and his convenience
ta understand.
EYery apprentice boy, no matter how assiduous
or how rigorous his employment, if he spends a
few moments dailv in nseful readin" and other
modes _of improveti,ent, is certain to be a man of
f?ture rnfluence and respe_ctability. That apprenti_ce who seeks most assiduously the interests of
!ns employer, promotes most effectually his own
111tcrests; as character is the best capital a young
man can have for the commencement in business.
llfechanics, like farmers, make safe and enli "htenedstatesmen. They are ,,.-ell eaucated insch~ols
of experience. Who can be better qualified to
make laws for aiding these operations of business
than those engaged in these operations?
In 1826, a few farmers, in a small villa"e .in
Massachusetts, organized a society entitled the
"~ilbury Branch of the American Lyceum," its
object, the mutunl improvelllent of its members,
and the "diffusion bf knowledge over th e globe."
From that humble but dignified origin has arisen
the general institution of Lyceums, now in almost
every section of the country, and many I slands
of the Atlantic and Pacific.
It is evident that if farmers and mechanics
thronghont-the country should enlist in earnest in
the great work of self-education, they might reform and perpetuate onr republican institutions,
and hand down pure Christian ropnblicanism to·
posterity. Without that step, it is equally evident
that thongh the American Republic max retain
its name, republicanism, especially in America,
will soon be known onl.)'. among the things that
were.

The Brandon Storm.
~

NUMBER I.

1854.

Professor Stoddard, of Oxford University
dcfo·cred a lecture recently upon the great hurricane in Knox county, Ohio. The following extract is novel and interesting.
The velocity of the wind was mcasnNd by a
cnlculation of the force exerted. Near the villn"e
of Brandon, which was almost e·nfirely destroyed,
a .grove of oak was entirely blown down. One of
these, a tree of some three feet in diameter, was
selectedAssuming its diameter at 2} feet from
known principles a force of 147,000 lbs. would be
required to bren.k it. Assuming its surface exposed to the action of the wind, at 1,000 superficial feet, which was very libernl, a force of more
than 147 lbs per square foot was exerted, and
since the force of a moving body varies as the
square of its velocity, a velocity of not less than
171 miles per hour or 251 foet per second was
required to produce the effects in qu estion. This
is 11carly one fourth of the initial velocity of a cannon balll
If the force exerted be as calcnlated, 147 lbs.
per sq unre foot, and the height of th e whirlwind
be assu med at 60 feet, a force was exerted, at one
time along that track of halfa mile, of 5,244,000,000 lbs I We are lost in attempting to realize
such an im rnen sc power. Take a. steam eugine
of a 30 inch cylinder, 6 feet stroke, under a pressure of 50 lbs. per square inch, and makin" 20
strokes per minute, and the working pow~r of
that hurricane wns equal to that of 38,500 such
engines, or more than half the steam power of the
globe_

American Coal.
In a recent outline of the Geology of the Globe,
by Hitchcock, the accomplished gcoJo,,ist, some
interestin~ facts are given respecting tl1c extent
and in~xhaustihility of the coal regions of the
globe, particularly those of the United States. In
Nova Scotia and New l3runswick the conl field
covers nearly ten thousand square miles. In the
southeast part of Massnchnsetts, and in Rhode
Island, is a deposit covering nearly five hundred
square miles. The great Apalachian coal field
extending from New York to Alabama, is seve~
hundred and twenty miles in length, and co,·ers
nearly one hundred thousand square miles. The
Indiana coal field, three hundred and fifty miles
long, embraces about fifty thousand square miles.
In Michigan is another, one hundred and fifty
miles long, which covers twelve thousand square
miles. '!'he Missouri and Iowa coal fi elds embrace fifty thousa nd square miles. The grand
total in the United States amounts to more than
two hundred and twenty-he thousand sqnare
miles. When we think of the immense extent of
which the use of steam will hereafter be increased on . this continent, in consequence of the use of
coal, we can form no adequate conception of the
future populousness and prosperity of the country--Scient,jic .American.

mlsefu[ Jnformatinn.
Cure for Sprains, Ringbones, &cA patent !ins been taken out in En(l'l:rnd by Jo-

seph Major, of London, to cure the above named
diseases in horses by the following compositiOl!:
-14 parts seneca oil; 4 parts of wood tar; fi"e
parts of the oil of rosemary; 3 parts of the oil
of lavender; 9 parts of the spirits of turpentinoThese ingredients arc intimately mixed together
and plnced in an earthenware vessel, and then I Ii
parts of sulphuric acid are mixed with them gradually, and stit·red until the effen-esccncc bus su bsided, when the preparntion is complete. The
pads mentio1ted are "by weight.'' In applying
this remedy, th e hair is to be cut from the part
a.fleeted, and it is put on with a cloth; care muat
be taken to keep the affected part dry for ten
days :it least. The animal should also be kept at
rest for at least three weeks. What the effect of
this horse-salve may be, we cannot tell; we cnn
only say that the quantity of sulphu ri c acid ia
very large, amounting to nearly one half the quantity of the other ingredients, and probably n smaller quantity would answer just as well. The patentee no donbt has tried the mixture und found
it to answor well, or he would not, he so foolish
Value of a Schoolmaster.
as to pay the amount required for an Enulish patThere is no office higher than that of a teach- ent.-Scie11lijic .A111erfrw1.
'.:
er of youth, for there is nothing on eart h so precious as the mind, soul and character of the
Mortar for Chimneys.
child. 'No office should he rega rded with "TeaIn building a chimney, put a quantity of salt in
ter respect. 'l'he first minds in a comm~nity
should be encouraged to assume it. Parents the mortar, with whi ch the inner courses of brick
should do all but impoverish themselves, to in- are to be laid. The effect will be that there nevduce such to become the guardians and guides er will be any accumulation of soot in that chim.
of their children. 'l'o this good all their show ney. The philosophy is thus stated: The salt in
and luxury should be sncrified.
Here they that portion of the mortar which is exposed abshould be lavish, whilst they make use of fruo-al- sorbs moisture from the ntmosphere in every
0
ity in everything else. They should wear the damp day. The soot thus becoming damp, fall~
cheapest clothes, live on the plainest food, if they down to the fire-place. In consequence there is
can in no other way secure to their families the never any accumulation, and as it is only a little
best instruction. They should have no anxiety that there is to fall, no inconvenieuce results. t'? accumulate property for their children, pro• This appr:irs to be an English disco,·ery. It is
v1ded they can place them und er influence which used with success iu Canada.-Lewistow11 Jourwill awaken their faculties, inspire them with nal.
higher principles, and fit them to bear a manly,
Cure for Bone Felon.
useful and honorable part in the world. Nolanguago can express the cruelty or folly of that
A correspondent of the Baltimore Clipper says
economy which, to leave a fortune to a. child th:it n. thimhlefull. of .~oft soap and quicksilver,
stan·es his intellect and im provcrishes his heart._'. nuxednnd bound hghtly over the felon, will draw it
Channing.
to·a head in the course of tenor twelve hours. The
curative can then be removed, and by the appliThe English Church.
cation of the usual poultices, the sore will soon
The Ed-inburg Review says thnt the whole num- be healed. Th is remedy is said to be a very seber of parochial ministers of the English Church vere one, but-nltogethcr preferable to the disease_
is_ 17 Ll54, who receive an aggregate salary of Bone-felons of late years are quite common, and
£3,419,360, or £283 to each one, exclusive of the remedy, if e!Tectual, will prove n real blessing
the curates. These sums, too, are more equita- to the sufferers?IY distributed than is generally imagined. For
mstance, ar.nong the 12,270 benefices in England
For Cough and Pain in the Breast.
and ·wales, there are only 17 4 which amount to a
Equal parts hoard hound tops, Elccam pane roots,
thousand ponnds 11, year, and only n thousand
and Young William, roots and tops. Boil nntil
which amount to five huudred. The Reviewstates
the strength is extracted adding boiling water as
that, as compared with other professions in Eng•
it decreases, then strain and put in sufficient snland, the church is really the worst pnid of all.gar to make it very sweet; boil down to a thick
There are twenty-eight bishops and archbishops
syrup. For a tight cough, the addition of a teain England receiving incomes of abont five thouspoonful of tincture of lobelia to each pint, when
sand pounds encb; and there are twenty-two jud"- cold , en chances its vnlue. It. is tonic, diaphoretes who receive six thou sand pounds annually.~
ic, diuretic, expccturant and emmenagogue.Moreover, these twenty-eight mitres are competed
Oltio C11lti1:at01·.
for by 17,155 clergymen, while for the twenty-two
judgeships the compct,itors are but 4000. The
To Renew a :Black Color.
chances for winning the great prize, arc therefore
four to one in favor of the barrister.
· Black garments frequently lose their lustre,
nud become brown by use. 'l'heir original color
may be rest.ored by making an infusion of Iogwood, and applying the liquor with a sponge so
as to saturate the rusty parts of l11c ~arment,
)vhcn it may be dried aud pressed off with a hot
"Josh, I sny I was going down street fother iron.
das, and I seed a tree bnrk.''
Remedy for the Lockjaw.
"Golly, Sam I seed it hollow."
"And I seed the same one lc<l\·c."
We would state, for the benefit of those nffiict"Did it take its trunk with it."
e~l with this disease, that a common ceut, or a
"No, it Jell; that for board."
piece of C?ppcr, bound firml,r UJ?On the wounded
part, and 111 actual contact with 1t, will cause ut"Have you any bimb-horu bonnets?" inquired most, immediate and entire relict; and cause the
a very modest miss of a shopkeeper.
wound to speedily heal, whether it be made by a
"Any what?"
rusty nail, steel instrument, splinter, or any other
"Any li mb-horn bonnets?"
cause, either in foot, hand or any other po.rt of
"Any-yo,, don' t mean leghorn?"
the body.
The young lt,dy was brought to hy the proper
N. B. Rusty or tarnished copper is prefable to
restoraLives.
bright copper, tl1ough either will answer-
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®ur ®lio.

A country fellow came to th e city to see his
intended wife, and for a long time he could think
of nothing to say- At la. t a great snow foiling,
he took occasion to tell her thnt his father's sheep
wou lei be all undone.
"Well,'' said she, kindly taking hirli by ll,c
Il.\>:En PLUM P uoorxo.-Grate all the crumb
hand, "l"ll keep one of them.''
of a stale six cent loaf; boil a quart of rich milk
and p~nr it boiling hot over the grated brend;
The American Union.
If you want to feel as nice as a hymn book in cover 1t, aud let 1t steep foran hour; then set itout
160'1. Virginia first settled by the English.
a rerl cover and gold clasp-whenever you sec a to cool. In th e mean time prepare ha.lf a pound of
1614. New York first settled by the Dutch.
pretty gi rl fall down in the street, just run and currn_n~~, picked , w:,shcd, ~nd dried; half a pound
1620_ M::issachuset~s settled by the Puritans.
1628. New Hampshire resettled by the Puritans. pick her up. We ''did it" yesterday and have of ra1s10s, stoned and cut rn half; and a quarter
folt full of sunshine, clover, and four-story happi- of a pou nd of citron cnt in large slips; also, two
1624. New Jersey settled by the Dutch.
1627. Delawnre settled by the Swedes and Fins. ness ever since.
nutm egs beaten to a powder; and a t.-ible-spoon1684. Maryland settled bj Irish Cath olics.
ful of mace nnd cinn:1.mon powde r nnd mixed toA Chinese widow, being found fanning the gether. Crush with a rolling-pin half a pound of
1635. Conneeticut settled hy the Puritans.
grave of her husba nd, was asked why she per- sugar, nud cut np half a pound of butter. When
[HORACE GREELEY, with all his eccentricities, 1636- Rhode Island settled by Roger Williams_
formed so singular an operation. She said she th e breaJ and milk is l\ncovcrcd to cool, mix "·ith
and absurd political opinions, is a close observer 1650. North Carolina settled by the English .
had promised not to marry again while the grave it the butter, sugar, spice and citron· addin" a
1682 . Pennsylvania settl ed by William Pe.no.
of men and things. Read what he says of Ohio, l 7;\3. Georgia settled by General Oglethorpe
rem:1incd <lamp, and that as it d,·ied very slowly. glass of white w(ne._ Be_at eight eggs' very light,
and especially of our own pretty little city of MT. 1791. Vermont admitted into th Union .
she sa.w no harm in ass isting the 1woccss.
and when the milk 1!! qmte cold, stir them gradI 792. Kentucky-aclm{tted i;1to the Union.
ually into the mixture. Then add, hy de"recs,
VERNON:]
'· Mother, can't I go and have my daguerreo- th e raisins an<l currants, (whi ch mtist be (lre,•i•
1796- Tennessee admitted into the UnionGreeley's Opinion of Ohio.
type taken?"
ously dredged with flour,) nnd stir the wh ole very
Ohio is probably at this moment better suppli- 1802. Ohio ndmitted into the Union.
"No, I guess it isn't worth while.''
hard. Put it into n. buttered dish, and bnke it
ed with Railroads than any other State west of 1811. Louisiana admitted into the Union.
"Well, then, yon might let me have a tooth two hours. Send it to table warm, and cat it
Lake Champlain ani the Housatonic, and is 1816. Indiana admitted into the Union.
pulled; I never go anyw here."
with wine sa uce, or with wine and sugar only.
growing ro.pidly in consequence. Cincinnati will 1817. Mississippi admitted foto the Union.
In making this pudding, you may substit,uto
have a Quarter of a Million inhabitants :.t the 1818. Illinois admitted into the Union .
When a returned ambassador introduced to for the butter, half a pound of beef suet minced
next census-more than New-York had any cen- 1819. Alabama admitted into the Union .
King James a Spanish noble of mean intellec t, as fine :i.s possibl e. lt will be found best.to presus before that of 1840-Cleveland will have 1820. Maine admitted into the Union.
bnt co,·ered with jewelry, Jam es exclaimed- pare the ingredients the d"y before, covering
over 50,000. Columbus and Dayton some 30,- 1821. Missouri admitted into the Union.
" Hoot, mon, and ye mind me of Solomon'::J im• th em closely rrnd putting them nway.--'lliss Les000 en.ch, and so on. You may leave almost any 1836 . Michigan admitted into the Union·.
portation-gold, peacocks nnd apes.''
lie's Complete Cookery.
town in the State iu the morning and he in Buf- 1837. Arknnsas admitted into the Union.
fa.Jo by evening, and in New York for early din- 1845. Florida admitted into the Union.
At
a
depot,
a
few
days
ago,
said
the
Groton
How TO ToASTDafao.-lf you wouhl h,we a
ner next day. The eastern pnrt of the State, 1846. Iowa admitted into the Union.
J\Iercury, we noticed a follow seated near the slice so toasted as to be pleasant to t.hc palate,
lying in the great bend of the Ohio; between 1848- Wisconsin aomitted into the Union.
door
of
one
of
the
lad
ies'
apartments,
whith
a
and wholeso me and en~ily digested, never let on"
Pittsburg and Cincinnati, hns hitherto been near- 1850. California admitted into the .Unionfew pou_nds of hnir surroundincr his mouth. A part,icle of the surface be charred . Chestnut
ly destitute of these conveniences, but the void
little
boy,
passing
the
room
wit'fi
his
parents,
on
brown is c,·cn too for deep for a good toa.st; nnd
The Darien Ship Canal Expedition.
is being rapidly filled. Newark, Zanesville, lift_
Reports from both the Atlantic anaPncific ex- seeing the object, exclaimed; 'Oh! inother, just the eolor of the fox is rather too de p. The
Vernon, Canton, ect., are now connected by
see that man with a cat in his mouth["
nearer it can be kept to a straw color, the more
Railroad with a)I parts of the country, and a new peditions ac~oss the Isthmus of Darien, to ex.plore
delicious to the taste, n11d the more wholesome it
route from the West to the East is to be comple- the country for a ship cannl, have been received.
Johnny, one bright evening, was standincr by will be. This is done hy keeping the bread a
ted this summer by way of Columbus, Wheeling, The -result of their observations is, that the pro- the window, gazing at the moon and stars~ nnd
and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad-only the- posed route is a continuous chain of mounttiins, after looking for some time ,·ery intently, he proper distance from the fire and exposiug it to
a propc1· heat.
Oh e portion of the
link between Zanesville and Wheeling being now with summits of 4000 feet.
turned and said lo his mother, who was sittin"
Atlantic party is still on the way to the P,foific.
0
wanting.
by him:
'1'11rnK1::-rn )111.K. -Put a ']Uart of milk o,·er
NE1l' AR>:, shire town of Licking County, some The construction of Lhe canal, according to these
"!l{amma, what ai·c those brig;ht little thin"S the fire to boil; put n te:i.-cupful of wheat flour
thirty miles east of Columbus, on the Ohio Ca- reports, is utterly impracticable.
in the sky ! Arc they thQ moon·s-littlc babics?''o. into a basin; sprinkle over it enough \\':J.tcr to
The expedit,ion was composed of a detachment
nal, and connected both by that and the Railroad
make it damp ; then work it betwee n the hand~
with all parts of the Stnte, is to have the Ao-ri- of engineers sent out by the Governments of the
'Boy, sn.id a fashionably drcssed"man, to the until it fi1rrns in a small smooth roll s· put a tea•
cultural State Fair next autumn. A beautiful United States, France and · England. The con- servant of one of his companions, the other day,
spoonful of salt to th e milk, and when it i.'! boilforest of the coolest and finest hard wood about struction of a ship canal through the Isthmus 'is your master at home?'' Yes sir' replied the
ing-bot stir !n the fl ou r; let it boil ~cntly for ten
fifty acres in area, has been selected for the Fair- seems to be impracticable. The expedition has boy, 'master is at 'ome but he's tonfi ncd to his
or twelve m111utes, and th en turn it rnto a. tureen;
gro und, nnd is now being prepared for this nse. been successful in settling this point-a very im-- room. He's a growing of moostars hers, an' lrnint.
add sugar and nutmeg if liked, or without either.
This-,vood is nearly engrossed by the site of one portant one.-Smentific America1h
allowed to see noboby but his 'nirdresser,'
This is very light and nouri shing for inYalids or
of the most remarkable and best preserved of
children, except in cases of constipation, which
Betrothal of the Sultan's Daughters.
those ancient earth works-wh ether fortifications
"Oh my fri cud," snid a doctor to an Irish pa- boiled milk increases.
·
On the Uth ult.J the lerral confirmation of the tient 'lie composed; we must all die once.'
templ es, or whatever else, · Jet those say wh~
know-that is anywlierc to be seen. Its pre- betrothal of the Sultan's eldest daughter, (Snltan'An' it's that what rnxes me,' replied Pat. If
)iu,K Pomtrncrn.-'.lfako a quart of milk boilservation uncleared is most fortunate; and it has a Fatima,) aged U, to Redscbild Pacha's son, I could die a hall" n. dozen times, l'~ not care a
ing hot; inake a teaspoonful of wheat flour A.
(Ali
Galib,)
agecl
21,
was
celebrated
at
the
Suljust been bought by the Co~nty Agricultural Soha' penny about this time.
smooth batte r with cold milk; e.d,I:,. tc:i.-spoonful
ciety as a penuenent locatton for their Fairs. tan's Palace in Constantinople., witl1 much pomp.
of salt, and stir it into the boiling milk ; continHere (about two miles from the centre of New- A long train of men, bear~ng on their heads tr:i,ys
AnKA~S.\W LYn1cs.-Somc Arkansas mnn, in ue to sti r it for five minu tes, then put it into A.
ark) so me Fifty Thousand persons will doubtless of fruit, flowers, brocades, .1ewels, &c., as wedd,n~ whom the Promethean spark burns as bri~htly
basin or turecu · sweeten to ta.ste; flavor wit!i
assemble at the State Fair next S~ptember, and presents, mai,ched in procession from Redschin as a prairie on fire, ad~resses; :i. song to One I,.
we urge those who wonld see Oh10, her people, Pacha's house to the palace of the Sultan. On D._ E vans, Escr., a candid.ate ~ Congress. It is nutmeg or cinu;mon. This is very 11ouri,hwO
and a«ree:1ble either for children or adulti.her products and her natural marvels, to improve the same day was cele brate<:l, ·the first betrothals to the tune of f. Yankee Doodle.'r". The fo.llowin"
of his majesty's three remn.ining daughters with is the chorous, and is sufficient to show the tiuent Sweet'::ned with loaf surrar, a.ud nutmeg grated
the opportunity thus proffered them.
plentifully o,·er it, it wifl make a most excel\eµt
Newark isa fine village, though locateclon a level the sons of high dignitari es. These daughters of the writer:
remedy fur Ioosene;;., or dysentery. Or_ botl~rl
plain, like nearly all the. interior villages or cities are mere children yet. It is raid that the pres" Go it Ev11,n:-, with a sq ueczo
milk without the th1ckenrng, swect.cnecl with lonf
of Ohio. Moux-r VBa:<o:-i (some twenty miles ents for these different marriages will amount to
Or go it with a loosone~l:i ;
sugar a.ad flavored with grated nutme:;, has tho
Or go tho fignro u.s you plcn. ~,
north) is the most rem.-irblJle exception that we ,10,000,000 piastres, and that Hcdschid Pachrt
same effect.
Dul dou't botl'::iy your goosc no::::t!"
remember. It is located on the western edge of alone has spent 6,000,000 j11jeweh·y.

- ----

EDITORIAL VARIETIES,

dom of Great Britain and Ireland, having been
compelled to talrn arms irt .support of an ally, is
desirous of rcnderin" the wai• as little onerous as
possible to the powe~s with whom she remains 3:t
peace, and to preserve the ·commerce of neutrality from a.II unnecessary obstruction, Her Majesty
is willing at presen.t to waive a part of her b:lhgereut rights appertaining to her by the law natt0ns.
It is impossible for Her Majesty lo forego the
exercise of lier right of seizing articles contraband
of war, and of preventing neutrals from be aring
the enemy's despatches, and she must ma.iotnin
the right of belligerents to pr.e ,·eut neutrals from
breaking any effective blockade which may be
established with au adequate force a.ga.inst the
enemy's forts, harbor8 or coasts. But Her Majesty will waive tbe riahtof seizing the enemy's property laden on hoa~d of neutral vessels, unless it
be contraband of war.
It is not her Majesty's intention to claim the
confiscation of neutral property not being contraband of war, found on board of enemies' ships;
and· her Majesty further declares that, being mu•
ious to lessen, as much as possible, the evils of
-war, a.r1d to restrict its operations to the regularly
organized forces of the country, it is not her present intention to issue lettcro of marque for com•
missioning privatt}er.s.

It is stated tlrnt llirsova stood an assnult for Sale of" J.teal Estate by Gua1·t1Jan.
three days before capitulntin<>.
y virtue of nn order of the Probate Court of Knox
Paskie.witch left Warsaw ~n the 25th for the
Countv 1 Ohio, I will offer for sale, at tho door of
~ There is no paper on our exchange list
seat of war.
tbe Court ilouseo, iu tho to,vn of lift. Vernon, in said
that we peruse with more pleasure than the PhilThe Russians had gari;soned Oesel Island County, on the l ~th d11y of l\fay, A. D. 1854, between
adelphia Argus. It is in all respects a model
with 20,000 troops, supposiu" it to be the first the hours of 10 A. l\I., nnd ~ P: l\I., of said day, to the
highest bidd er, the following real estate, situated in
Daily paper~spirited and dignified. It is the
point Napier would atti1ck. ~
sn.ici County, as tho property of A1mini, Sm,e.n, and
Troops now leaving Enaland will ao direct to ·wmiamBucbannnn, m.inor children of RobortBuchn.nonly Democratic pt.per in Philadelphia that bas Th1·ee Dltys Later from Europe.
Constantinople withont sto1,ping. • 0
oan clccaased, and heirs at ll\.w of Th om.ts Bucha.non.n
life and common sense iu its columns.
Cotton Declined--llreadstuffs Advanced.
Ad,·ices from Trebizondc report the Russians d eceased, to wit: One equal, uo~h·i<lod sixth part, of
concentrating forces at Ashalyick.
·
ono cqUft.l undh•ided third purt, of tho South Enst qr.,
,c®-Ilarnum is exerting all his efforts to make
IlRITISH _J; FRENCH J,'UNDS IMPROVED.
Operations are now directed against Kara, and of tho Sixth Section, Bighth Town~hip a.ud Elovent-h
the Crystal P11lace pay. It ha., latterly been in
Range, (uf the unapproprio,tod lands, ill the military
20,000 Turks were concentrating at Sivas.
llighly Importanl Intelligence.
district, sold nL Zunos,~illo, Ohio,) estimated, to cona very languishing condition.
Barnum has
Persia w,is tranquil.
Win l GO ucros m oro or losEi, O;l.'.copting a. Emo.JI piece,
All Russian subj ccL~ were ordered to leave of 120 rods, out of lho north wost coraor of •aid qr.
succeeded in C\'erything hut publishing a paper,
Constantinople,
within
20
days.
Section, berotoforo, conveyed for the use of the Methwhich goes to prove that he is not smart enough
Masini is reporterl to he in Switzerlan'!t and od i/'\t Epiflcopnl Ch\lrc.h.
RUSSI.AN SUCCESSES.
to humbug the people in t.hat line of bnsinc_ss.
'!ormg of eo.le ½down in cash, tho ho.lance, in two,
several Italians had been arrested.
BLOODY BATTLE . ON 'l'HE DANUBE.
In Paris, proclamations had been issued, ex- oqunl, doforre<l pn.yment~ of l nn<l 2 years with intorost from day of sate.
DANIEL ll!cG UG1N,
t&"' We learn from the Mansfield Hera.la that
citing an insurrection in Lombo.rdy.
Guardian of the above ntLmed minors.
the Rev. Edward Smith, Editor of the Christian
HAr,Ir.u-:, A.pril 14tb.-Thc Royal Mail SteamThe Danish Gorernmeut had i ssued a declnra•
J\foaoA~ & CJJAPlU.~, Attorne1s for .Potilionor.
lion definin"' articles contrabrand of war, whi ch
Stjt~man, at that place, is lying very low with er America, .C1:.1.pt. Lang, arrived here this mornApril Il:4t
83.25
ina at 3 o'clock, with Liverpool dates to Saturday,
included ho~oes, timber for the constructi on of
typhoid fever.
·
Sate
of"
neal
Estate by G11ardfan,
th~ 1st inst., being three days later than the advessels, tar, copper sheeting, sail cloth, canva s~,
y drtuo of an orJor of the Probate Court of Kno,s
.
hemp and cordage, but not coal. No Vanish pt·
.o&"The Whigs of Pennsylvania '( that is some vices per Hermann, at N cw York.
County, I will offor forsulo at tLe door of Court
The whole French army of 65,000 men Will _be
lots are allowed to serve aboard vessels belong- 1lot1s0, in the town of Mt. Vernon. Knox County, O.,
6£ them) are making an effort to induce l\Ir. Pql- in Turkey by the 1st of May,
iu" to belligerent powers.
.
•
O!l tho 13th tl:iy of M11y, A. D.. 185!, between the hours
lock, their candidate for Governor, to withdraw
It wJ.S reported that tl,e British land forc~s ,:,ill
It is positively asserted that the R,issians h :we of 10 A. M.. and 3, P. M., of s11id day, to the higheo~
fro1!} the canvass, so as to bring out David Wil- he increased to 30 000 men. The firs: d1v1s10u Refusal of the King of Denmark to See landed 4000 troops from Sebastopol, and seized l>iddor, the following r eal os tnte situa.ted io :mid Co.,
the large Island of Dunavez below Tultscha., of Knox, as the property of Edga.r B~cbannan, a min
Sir Charles Napier.
mot to beat Bigler. The old-line, straight-laced of the cxpcditiona/y force was being rapidly forwarded from Malta to Constnntinople.
and also that the Russian fleet bad threatened an or and heir at law, of Th omas Buchannan deceased
CoPENlIAGE'>', March 22.
whigs, are down on the rnovemenl.
to wit: On o eqllu.l, undivided sixth p:i.rt, of ono eq ual,
0 n the 23d of' March, Gortschakolf crossed the
Tl.ie day before yesterday Sir Charles Na.pier attack on Varna.
undivid od third part., of the South East qr., of th11
Danube above Tnlsk~, capturing eleven guns and
Six th Sccti oT1, E ighth T owo ship,n.nd Eleventh Rn.oge~Rents are said to be higher in Chicago 200 prisoners. He occupied Tulska and several arrived here in the Valorous steamer, Capt.
LATER FROM EUROPE.
Buckle. The Danes were excessively pleased
(or tho u nnppropria.toU land e., in tho military district,
than they are in either New York or Philadelphia. forts on the right hank.
Rold nt ZanesYillo, 01-.io,) estimaJ:od to coutain ono
with him for taking off his hat on landing at the
grcEsional Nowiuation.
•
ARRI'f
AL
OF
THE
ASIA..
General
Luders
crossed
with
the
main
body
Still Another Storm.
A house that will rent for $400 per annum in the
hundred and sixty a eres, moro or lcsi', excepting a.
Custom-house stairs. Sir Charles then paid a
SAMUEL F. GILCREST,
smri.11 piece of 120 rods, out of tho norlh west corner,
from
Galatz
without
much
loss,
and
full
50,000
visit to Mr. B11chanan, our Minister, and with
Knox county has certainly had its full share of latter cities, will readily bring $600 or $800 in
April 25, 1S51.
Ohuinuan.
Decline
in
llreadstuffs.
of snid quarter section. lterotofore conveyed, for tho
Russian troops now occupy the right bank of the him proceeded to pay his respects to the Danish
stornis this year. In addition to the eYer memo· Chicago.
uso of th e i\lethodist Episcopal Church.
Dauube.
TUlUCISil VICTORY IX BESSAR.ABIA.
Minister for Foreign Affair.<.
TcrmlJ of salt3 t down in ca! h, tho balance, in two
The FoI"eign Ne,vs.
rablc "Brandon Tornado," and the gale that lateOn the 23d, General Ludcrs commenced th1
It
is
said
that
the
King
of
Denmark
refu
secl
equal, deferred paymouts of 1 and 2 years, with iu
.c@" The True Whig the other day adopted
We deYotc a consitlerable portion of to-day's ly nnroofed the Court House, on Friday crening
preparations for the seige of Matschim, and on to see the ,gallant Admira.t, oh a plea of ill !tenllh, I•osition of Austa·la and P1·ussia. tore•t from day of s"lo. DAVID JJUCHANNAN,
Ounnlitm of Edgar Duchnnna.n, a. minor and heir
p,,per to the publication of lute Foreig n News, another terrific storm of wiud passed along the the following modest method of announcing that the same dav, the Rnssim,s attempted to cross the but in real,ity J;-01n a.n indispo,ition to ojjend the
RIOT A1' B,1RCELONA!
n.t law of Thomns 8nLhnnnan , docoaseJ..
Danube at Oltenitza, when a desperate battle en- Russian pa.rt.11, which is rather strong here. Yesreceived by four arrivals, ~incc our last issue, viz; valley immediately south of town , which alarmed its editor had "steppeJ out:"
MonVA~ & C11AP)r.1.x, Atlorneys for Petitioner.
Ni,;w YORK·, April 20-P. M .
OuT ·oF TowN.-The man that's all "nnshaYen sued, in which the Russians were repnlsed. The terda.y morning Sir Charels Napi er r eturned in
the America, H ermann, Arctic and Asia. This some of our citizens very mu ch. The noise made
A1>rit I l:4t
S~.25
carnage v;-n<; m:):;t drea dful.
Three th ous!tnd th e Valoro us to Wi ngo Sound, and it is expecThe steamship Asia, from Lirnrpool, arrived
news is of a highly i nteresting character, and by the winds conld be heard for some time, rescm- nnd un shorn."
Russians were killed, aud the Turks so ha•lly cut ted t hat the fleet will enter the Baltic to-morrow
Sale
ot·
Real
Estate by Gua1•dian
here at noon, bringing dates to the 8th in~t .
cannot fail to be read wi lh eagerness by eYery bliug distant thunder or the rattling of a traiu of
y virtue ofan ord er of the P r obate Courtr,f l{nox
.1!6rif our friends of the Clc~·claud Plainde:il- up that they had to retire to their entrenchments. and pass the Great Belt in a day or two.
CommcrciA
I
Jnte!J
igen
ce.
County, I will sol! ,it puLlic auction, to tho high
FRANCE.
person who takes an interest in the affairs of the cars on the Railroad; and the dust and particles er would give daily reports of the produce mar- The Russians, however, effected a passage of the
The sales of Cotton at Liverpool for the wP.ek ost bi, dor, o , tho I 3th d:.y of May, A. D. 1854, be
river at three points.
On the 28th, the Emperor Napoleon sent a
Old World.
of wood could be seen careering in the air, play• kets at home, it would make their paper in every
On the very day the Russian;; commenced cross- messrtge to the French Legislature, declaring were 34,000 bales. The quo ta tions are, fair Or- tween t. e ho HS 0£ 10 A. M. and 3 P. M. o'r said dny
War bns begun! But when aucl where it will ing all sorts of "fantastic tricks before high heav- way mol'e valuable and acc~ptible to their read- incr the Danube, Omar Pach" bad intended to that Russia had placed hersell' in a state of war lea,ns 6~d, middling do 5}d i fair upland 6d, mid- upon tho i,romi.:1cs hereiuaftor described, the follow
ing r eal cot.l\tc, as U10 property of John H. Scvore
dling do 5}d. The demand was active.
.
attack the R t1ssia,1 head-quarters at Pogaua. The with .Frnnce.
end, God only knows. Russia has to fight in this en."
.
Our towu escaped unharmed; although ers.
a.nd Fra.aklio D. Severe, "minor cLildren, nnd heirs of
Richardson
&
Brothers
state
that
the
excite•
plan
of
the
battle
had
been
prepared,
and
the
enThe French Governm ent announces that they
James M. Severe deccCLSod, to wit: Fourteen and ono
contest single handed, not only against Turkey, doubtless, property in the neighborhood, must
tire force put under marching o,·ders.
will not grant letters of marque to American ment in Brcadstuffs had subsided, and Wh eat half acres of lund, lying in tho South Ea.st corner of
))@'-Judge Conrad, the poet, politician and
but all Europe! France and England, either oue h"ve suffered grently.
bad declined 2@ 3d, and Flour 18d@ 2s. Corn Lotnumbor twenty six (26,) in the Third (3d) quarter,
The Turkish forces were to ha,·e been com- vessels .
of which is "power on earth," are both combined
P. S. Since writing the above we have re- Railroad President, has been nominated by the manded by Col. Drew, a French_ officer. The
Sir Charles Napier's fleet was anchored off had also declined. They quote Baltimore and Sixth (Gth) Township, and Fourtoonth (14) Range, in
Philadelpbin Flour at 31.is G<l @ 3is, and Ohio 37 Liberty Township, J{uox County, Ohio, subject to tho
against Russia, and their great vessels of war, and ceived a note from a friend who states that he whigs and Natil'CS as their candidate for Mayor Russian morements~ bow~ver, in other quarters the Kiel on the 27th ult.
right of way, of tho SpringfiolU, bit. Vernon o.nd
_
.
Eighteen thousand Russians crossed the Dan- @38s; Corn 41s.
gallant seamen, are now on the very borders of eneount-cred a fearful h,,il storm about five miles of the Consolidated City of Philadelphia. The disconcerted the plan.
Ru.Uroad, th.rough the snmt.
New Beef is quoted at 100s. Pork is unsala- Pittsburgh
The Russians were_ abandoning their fort.q on ube on the 53d of March.
Also five acres of !and in Lot Number 26 of tbe
th e dominions of the Czar I
•
the other side of }It. Liberty, on 8;~turday last.- Democrats have not yet made a nominati.,n.- the East coast of the Black Sea.
Thirty-Ii ve thousand Russians also crossed at ble. Bacon is lower; fair qualities sell at 42@ Third (3 <1) qr., Sixth (6th) Township, and'. Fourteenth
It must he confessed that the Russians appear The storm lasted for half an hour, and hail fell as The city, with its enlarged boundaries, will, we
Sukam Kale had b~e;_. pJundeJed and burnt by :\.Iatschin without molestation. A skirmish he• 43s. Lard is nomia.lly 54s, and tending down- (14th) Rango of lauds lying iu said County of Knox,
and bounded on tho South, by tho Deln.wnro rORtl, on
to ha,·e gaiued a great advantage over their ad- large as a hen's egg, which eYery body knows is think, be Democratic.
the Circassians.
tween the Russians and Turks bad occurred at ward. Tallow is lower.
Barin"'s quote the London Money market as the East and west, by lands of D1u1ie1 llurkholdM',
· It was rumored that the Turks were preparing the bridae at 'furkatai. The Turks destroyed
Tersaries at the beginning of the contest. They larger than a piece of chalk! Our friend's horse
and
on tho North, by lands of John Humphrey.
~The boiler of Jones' ferry boat exploded to attack Sebastopol.
the bridge nnd a large number of Russians, it is nnchnnged. Consols closed at87¼@87¼. 'l'here
have captured nearly all the Turkish fortresses didn't like to be pelted in such a pittiless man•
Also, lot numbor Two, (2) ns numbered, on the re·
Lo>1D0'1 Saturday ~forning, April, 1.-The de- said, though don btlcss a great exaggeration, 2000, was no demand for American Stocks except for
nt Pittsburgh, on the 15th inst., as it was leaving
cordod plat-. of the town of J\1t. Liberty, Knox Coun
on the lower Danube, from Hirsova to the mouths ner, and run off at a wonderful rate, broke the bugrcmittnnces.
bate in Parl iam ,nt yesterday, on lhe address were precipitated into the river and drowned.
ty, Ohio, 'Ibo above described sevornl pieces of roal
the shore, instantly killing the engineer, Jacob
of the river, and have succeeded, in spite of the gy, and kicked up smash generally!
to the Queen, was very long.
General Intelli:;cnce.
The Duke of Pt.rma was strtbbed by an assasro lives
es tate, will be sold, subject to the dower estate, of
Hadley, and injuring four others.
W:ir
was
formally
.
eclared
yesterday
at
the
sin,
caus
ing
his
death
the
next
day.
French and English fleets, in landing a large body lost. We slate this for the benefit of the Mans•
The Arabia arrived at Liverpool on the mor- the widow of Jomes .\L Severo deceased.
Terms of sale, ono third down in cnsb, tho b:ilance
Royal Exchange, in presence of the civic author•
CHINA AND INDIA..
ning
of the 8th, and the Washington at Southof troops from Sepastopol. All the upper Dab- field Shield and Ilanner, the editor of which has
.6@'" An Irishman named John Courtney, a itics.
upon Ucfen~d (equal) payments, ofoue and two you.t11,
The Overlaud China mail has reached London, ampton on the same clay.
on interest from duy of sale, socured by mortlinge up ..
rudja, says the Philadelphia Ledger, is now in made himself sick grieving about our storms late convict from Huron county, was arrested at
LwERPOoL, Saturday Morning, 11 o'clock.- with Calcutta dates to Feb. 16th, and Hong
There had been no battle in the Baltic.
ou the promisco.
PRENTISS S. WILi:,ON,
their possession, which gives them the command down here!
Columbus on Tuesday las t, for robbing the mail Nothing important has been rec eived by telegraph Kong to the 11th.
The Turks have gained a victory in BessaraGuardino or John II. and l"'ranklin D. S4n~cro, mi.
this
morning.
Trade i,1 Calc11tta was fair. Indigo bad fallen bin.
of Wallachia and the Danube. This the first
uor children of James 1\1. Severo deceased.
on the Cleveland road. He will soon be in his
On Sunday night,. the 6th inst., the gable e~d
A report h'a s prevailed that Sir Charles Napier in price. Exchange was declining.
l\101t0As & Cn.H•)tA~, Attorneys for Petitioner.
Austria is still undecided in her action.
great advantage in the fight bas been acquired of the Court House m Mt. Vernon, was b'low,nn, old q oarters again.
had ·captured a Russian frigate; but this is now
Aprill l:4t S:J,75.
Shan<>bai was possession of the Patriots, and . The Russians arc dismantling th eir fortresses
without much loss. The possession of these for. and about oQc half the roof carried aw"y by a
0
contrad ict.ed.
anothcr portion of the rebel army was sauntering on the island of Aland. Na pier's fleet wa s a.t
SHERIFF"S SALE.
fJ6Y" A petition from 15,000 believers in "Spirtresses on the lower Danube will be a great ad- terrific storm which passed OYer that place. We
A doubtful repor~ lias also been aflo<it, that a near .Pekin. At Shanghai and ,P ekin sterling Kioze bay. Navigation was opened to St. PeState of Ohio, Knox Couaiy.
was falli1w.
vantage to the future operations of the Russians, shouldn't wonder that, with the tornadoes and itual Rappings" was presented in the U: S. Sen- Russian -ship had been seized nt !V eterford, aud escchaucre
tcrshur"'h.
Th
e
allied
fleets
hnd
entered
the
y
virtue
ofa
~pocia1 writ of ox:oculion issuocl to
0
blowin_q of the editors, the whole Village was some ate, the other day, by Gen. Shields, prayi11g that the crew held as prisoners of war.
•
AlTSTRALIA.
me from the Court of Common Pleas, within and
Bluck Sea, and to effect a mornment in conjuncas they will now be able to transport their troops
ni,iht blown 1tpl or carried awavby some "u11preThe dates from Austr:tlia · axe to the 4th of tion wiLh Omer Pacha, bare steered for Vasna. for tho County of Knox nnd State of Ohio, I sbnll of.
The Tripartit2 Treaty.
with facility by steamers, and concentrate them cedented" rise of "VERNON RI VER," known an investigation may ,be had on the .subject.Febrnary. The retnrns from the gold fields arc
As soon as hostilities commence in the Baltic, fer for sale nt Public n.uctiou nt tho door of tho Court
The
five
articles
of'
the
treaty
agreed
upon
beMembers
of
Congress
are
the
very
men
to
hold
upon any point on the Danube from which it is formerly as Owl Oreck, and by the way we shouldn't
increasing, and new a.nd rich mines have been the Empress and the Ru ssian court will remOl'C H onse in Mt. Vernon,
tween
England,
Fra.nce
and
Turkey
are
Ou We~noscloy the l 7th of J\foy 18&:I, botweon tho
desirable to commence operations in Bulgaria. like to lose two such fine fellows as LECKY HAR· COIDil!Union with spirits.
First. E • fYland and France eugage to support discovered. There is a brisk demand for goods. to Moscow.
hours of 10 A. J\I. nnd 4 P. ~f. of,nid day, tho followiog
PER and BANNIXO N01tTON.
Gold
is
quoted
at
£3
l
6.
£1
is.
The
Russinns
were
rnzing
all
the
fortresses
in
The fortresses of Silistria, Rutschuk and Shnmla
real ostato : lleing p:ir~ of tho north-cast qunrtor of
I@'" A daily paper has been co;,,menced at Turkev, by l'orce of arms, until the conclusiou of
cmDIERCIAL.
.e@'" We clip the foregoing squib from one of
• the Dobindscba. Their posit ions nre con sidered secti on numb ered seven (7) iu tow nship number fivo
a Peace, that shall secure the independence and
lie in the line of operations necessary to reach the
Trade
at
Mnnchester
was
almost
suspended.
Springfield,
in
this
state,
and
another
is
shortly
critical, and reinfon ·c mcnts bani been called for. (5) i11 Rango num ber fourteen (l+) in s11.idKnox Counour country exchanges, the Shield & Banner, pubintegrity of the Sultan's divisions.
Balkan passes, through which lies the road to
The London Corn .Markets are steadier, owing The Tmks were fulling hack in good orilcr 011 ty, Ohi o, to. wit: commencing n.t u. point on the en.st
Second. The Porte shall not conclude a peace
lished at a little place north of this on the Rail- to be stnrted at St. Paul, Minnesota.
Const,mtinople. These will probably be next asto the impending declaration of war. Numer• Prajanswall. The Turks lta,-e Lea.ten . Gl!neral lin e of said tract of l:tud ton ( 10) rod, north of tho
without the consent of the allies.
centre of said lrn.ct: thence running wesL parallel with
road, called Mnnsfield, by a pretty clernr sort of
saulted. Rutschuk is the present bead-quarters
45¥' D. !,.,Olmstead, Esq.,Editorof the MinnesoThi,,:!. The allies shall evacuate !lie Turkish ous iuquiries for forcgn, n.nd a large business has Uschahoff' in Bess:uabi:i, ,wd forced him b;;ck. tho southern bonudnry of snid ln.1ct to 11, poiut on tho
a- gentleman named JonN Y. GLESSNER. We
been done at from 2@ 3s. lower than the quota- The Tnrks ba,·c also crossed th e Danube b,;tween west line of.said tract; al so ton rocls north of tho centre
ta Democrat, hns been elected Mayor of St. Paul, territories after the war.
of Omar Pasha, he having removed from Shumla
are always pleased to record such evidences of over all opposition. Huzza!
~thereof; the nee n orth tQ the north-cast. corner or said
FourtJ!. The ti·eaty to remain open for the ad- tions of the 20th. American Flour is inquired Nicopolis and R utsh ach .
to that position on the 19th of March. Omar, it
fo1· at the decline noted on the 24th. Barley is
It is uow reported Lhat Austria will make tl1 e tract , thon eo oast n.long U1c north lino of said tract to
hesion oflhe other powers of Europe.
smartness on the part of our country cousins, as
also
from
1@
2s.
lower.
is said, had anticipated the Russian advance into
Russi»u passage ot' the B:ilkins a cause of war. tLc norlh-en ,., t coruor thereof; thence soulh nlong tho
Fifth. Turkey guarnuties to all the subjects of
.ll@""Tbe Cleveland Plaindealer don't like it a
it shows that they are abundantly able to" paddle
At Liverpool, there is a speculatil'e demand
rfhc EnfYlish and Fre nch Govornme nki entire- CllSt lino of !:mid tract to tho pla.co of begiouing, con.
the Dabrudja, and the Turks fell back in consethe Porte, without distinctiou of creed, perfect
theirown canoe." W c were fearful that the health bit that the Hutchinson's didn't sing up in that equality in bw.
for flour, in consequence of the official declara• ly reject tl~e proposals of the Czar founded on ta.iuing s1,n-enty acros, be tho su.rne rnorc or loss. To
quence of his orders, but why he should give up
bo !!Ol<l ftS the property or Joanna Hill, ~d,vin Ilill,
of Mr. GLESSXER might be seriously injured after interesting village. Several other couritry editMeanwhile the campai"ll has began in earnest. tion of war being hourly expected, and sales his letter to the King of Prussia.
Anrou Ilill, Norman lltll and .Jo~cpbiuo Ifill, heirs o.t
such - advantages l!8 the possession of fortresses
0
have been effected at an advance of 4 shi llings
A
dispatch
from
Berlin
says
that
the
negotiaors
will
no
doubt
be
grumbling
also.
It
is
confirmed
that
the
Rossian,
have
cro,sed
lnw
of David S. llill, at the snit of Aaron Hill and Saworking off such an excruciatingly funny thing,
per barrel for American .
which kept the command of the Danube, it is diftions bet ween Austria a.nJ Prus.iia were not e:lo;;;- ra.h Hill. T orros of sale cn:1b.
the
Danube
in
great
force,
in
order
to
strike
a
and accordingly despatched to a friend at i\Ians•
Richardson's circular quotes Baltimore, PLila- ed · but Prussia J,,.d joined in the protocol si;:rnApril 11, 18j4:5t. $4,50.
T. WADE, Sheriff.
ficult to imagine. He intends, it is said, to make
llS"The Cochituate Bank at Boston lias "bust- decisive blow before the arrirnl of the Anglofield to inquire into his condition. That friend
delpbia nn<l Ohio flour finn at :rns 9d; wbite ed 1in Vienna ou the 3d of April, betweeu Great
a stand at Adrian's Wall, between Hirsova, already
ed," and Judge Shaw has been appointed receiv- French force.
SHERJ[IF'S
SALK
wheat lls l ls 9d; red and mixed 10s 9d @lls; Britain, France, and Austria.
sends this answer: "He is now convalescent-is
France.
iu the hands of the Russians, and Silistria. Uner.
Sltile of Oltio, K,wx <!atml!f.
In the llouse of Commons, on F1·iday, Lord
The French Government has made a similar white corn .J.2s@4is; m.ixed 41@ 42s.
living on water gruel- is still weak-Physicians
URSUANT lo tho command of I\ writ of nncli.
less the Russians are there defeated, the import•
Russia Hemp and Tallow has advanced, and John RussQI confirmed lhe statement t.hat Aus•
announcement
to
that
made
by
Engl:wd
respectexpona8,
from tbo Court of Common l'lcn.~, in nnd
say be will live." · Really glad to hear it.
~Snow fell to the depth of six or eight innnt fortresses above mntioned will surely fall into
ing the commerce of neutrals, and that the Go,·- there was much excitement in the Russian Pro- tria wa.s concentrating troops on the fronti er of for tho County of J~uox, to mo directed, I shall oxposo
ches
at
Pittsburgh,
on
Sunday
week.
The
weathduce
market.
Sen·ia
i
but
ns
negotiations
wm·e
still
111
progre
ss,
to public snle n.t tho Court H ou se, in Mt. Vernon, on
ernment wiil not at pre.sent- issue letters of marque.
their bands, and the Balkan passes of Tirnova and
Great Storm on the Coast.
he could not state what course Austria would thc l ,Jtb dny ofMny , ,\. D.1851, atll o'clock, A. :M.
er was very cold.
The subscription to the French loan amounts
Shumla be opened to their march. Thence ConHIGIJLAXDS, N. Y. 18.
LA.TER
FROili
EUROPE.
tho
foll owi ng rlu!cribecl property, to wit: Silun.to in
pursue.
to 467,000,000 francs .
stantinople could be reached in a few weeks, not,
The ship a shore of Squam Inlet is the UnderThe 2Gth of April has been nppointed us a Kn ox County, Ohio, ttod described ns f,Ho"s: being
i;e-,Sandusky city, the darkest, dirtiest, dr~aThe Minister of Marine had addressed a circu- ARRIVAL OF THE ARCTIC .
th Q n orth -cu~t quartC!r of th o 11orth -weat quarter, of
national fMt day throug hout Great Britain.
l1owever, without opposition, for the nature of the writer of Kerk it and Cairo line from Li,·erpool.
riest place between Cape Cod and the golden gates la~ letter to the Chamber of Commerce, highly
tion e ig ht, ( R) t own ship s ix. (G) of range, ten, (10)
She lies -head to sea and apparently in an ensy
A riot occurred nt Barcelona on th e 1:1 th. The soc
country presents many obstacles in tbe way of
applauding
tbe
United
States
Government
for
reBREADSTUFFS
UNCHANGED.
of
th o hmd :; sohl by th o lJnitcd Statos, n.t Za.aosvillo,
position. The sen wns running so high she could of California, is to be lighted with gas. Sit lit:r.. fusing letters of m_:1rq ne.
military were called out a.od se vc rnl ci tizens Ohi o, supposed to co ntnin forty a ·res, wore or l ess.
accomplisbiog that desirable object. the Turks not be boarded.
.
killed.
Russians Repo1·teil Victodons.
To be sol<l 11s th o pr oporty or Ouorgo Cn rpcDto r , n\
llS"" The Mc,hthur Democrat's story about Russia-Great P.reparations for the War.
are pouring troops into Varna, on the coast of the
Nothing iurther from the ship near Barnegat.
A man named B ochi has been arrested as th e ,h o suit of L. D. R nnk cus. T erms of salo en.sh.
the
ladies
of
I\It.
Vernon,
is
a
ridiculous
hoax,
April 11, 1854,. $;),00.
T. WADE, She riff.
The
Underwriter
is
4000
tons
and
has
many
Black Sea, to strengthen tbeir present position in
assasin of the Duke of Parm n.
'l1hc Russians were making gre::i.t and extraorMOVEMENTS OF NAPIER.
The Asia passed on the aftern oo n of the 15th
totally ilevoid of either truth or wit. The short dinary preparations for the war, especially_ with
the path of the Russian army. Constantinople passengers on board.
SiIE!tll<'F"S SALB.
Tbe steam tu7 .Achilles bas left for the Under- dress humbug don't take here at all, Mr. regard. to the commencement of hostilities on the ADVANCE OF THE RUSSIANS TO DOBRUDGE. the steamer CtLna<la, and sig nalled, on the 20 th,
has but few defences, and those are not in a con•
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Reported Treachery of Turkish Officers.
tlition t0 resist a victorious army. The presence
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A dispatch from New Orleans says there was Bratton, be as sured of that.
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expona s, from th o Court of Common Plens in n.nd
there of the Fren ch and English troops will, how- a rumor in that city to the effect that 50 Amerithe difficulties of navigating the Baltic have been
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Threatened Attack of Varna.
f<J r th e Couuty of ~:Iorrow, t o m e directed, I shall ex~Ex-President Fillmore is making flaming
removed, and formidable fieets of gun b9ats have
ever, be likely to stop the triumphant c1treer of cans had been arrested at San Gluo on the PaCo Ltnrnus, April 21, 18:i .J..
pose to public Ea.l e, nttb e Court llouse, i11 I\It. Vernon,
cific coast of Mexico for lauding without passports speeches in the South in fa,·or of 1111irnrsal an- been collected in the waters at the principal points.
NEW YonK, April 17-P. M.
In Senate, on yesle rd,,y, the subject of capital on U1e 13 th day uf May, A. D. 1854, at 1 l q'clock, A.
the Czar, and change the aspect of affairs materiand were to be shot.
nexation. He has become a regular Fillibusterf Preparations were also made to block up the in•
The Arctic has arrirnd with dates from Liver- punishm ent wns up, and wus debated at some M., th o foll owing d escribed property, to wit: Situntcy
ally, if the Russians do not receive a check before
Ther e was a run this morning on the National
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pool to the 5th ult.
len<>th on a bill for its a 1)olition. Mr. F o LL Er-r, ~~ C= ~ ~~ x~ S -~m~~~~~
2dqua r to r of th o 7 T own ship n.ud llth Rrtngo, beginthat from the Turks.
savings fund institution at Philadelphia and some
At Cronstadt, the great naval station command~ A spacious and magnificent Hotel, called
Commercial Intelligence.
with !nuch earnestness, a nd with bis usual a bil- n ing a.t t ho N or th \Vost cornor of E ,iM Cooper's l:intl,
excitement.
the "Angier House," is shortly to be opened in ing the approach to 8t. Petersburg, all the hous_es
There was less despondency in the Cotton•mar- ity, we are sorry to say, took the side of holdin;:r th once South~ • West 5G perchc0trnd 6-10 ofn porch,
ineapa.ble of serving as a defence were being pullPHILADELPUTA, April 19.
The Conspiracy Case.
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of White at lls:i9 12s. R ed and mixed lls@lls ators in disposing of business w\tb railroad spe?d,
the jury by Wm. A. Stokes, for the prosecution. place.
Ten Russian ships from Sebastopol were re•
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porte.d at Perekop, in the North of the J3lack Sea.
Judge McClure charged the jury strongly in favor disfigured.
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Bodies are continually · washing
Flour bad advanced since our last reports, and take;; phce on Mollday week.
HE und cr•ignedExccutors of tbo lnto lion. Jc•••
The combined fleets were still in Beycos Bay,
of the prosecution. The jury, after an absence of ashore.
In the House, the Finance Committee reporll. Thoma s, Uoc'd. ofi'oron private contract of el\le,
sales were mostly confined to the home consumpat the last accounts.
$24,865,99
tion. Western Canal is quoted at 39@40s; Ohio ted the general appropriation hill. Jt proposes tll a t bca utifu 1reR id cnce flnd grounds n.tto.ched, occupi ed
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econ.8ed in bi. s lifetimo,in ?lit, Vernon, O,cona levy of eight-tenths of a mill for the current
The earnings for the corresponding mouth,
40@40s 6d. Corn 40@ 4ls.
Jlfr. Stokes moved that sentence be passed forth- Marine Disaster--Terrible Loss of Life
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fiscal year, and six-teuths of a mill for 1855.
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with, when it wa9'disco,·crcd that none of th e deThe Penitentiary bill was passed. After th e extending
and Pork are dull. Lard is quoted ,it previous
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.
,foc:lared ferfeitcd, and warrants ordered to be is- York, was wrecked on Sunday, near Little Egg
Harbor. All on hoard perished. There were
Tho ;\loney market closed on tbe 4th at 86¾ to it will be a law. It is an important bill, ma kin g well g rown ~hrubs o.nd trees. This property will be
Declaration
of War by England & France!
sued for their arrest.
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probably two hundred emigrants on boark. Seva thorou~h change in the management of th e sold in one lot, or upou A. division to snit purcbR.sere:.
86}.
All the parties have ,ince been arrested, a.nd enty-five bodies have been washed ashore.
.Al~o, ono lot and dwollin1:f'hou!O plensautly siluaUd
Showing an increase ( continues the R egister) of
Penitentiary, not only as res pects its financial
General Intel I igenc C.
GREAT SPECULATION IN FLOUR.
on the corner ofYino nnd ?\IoArlhur streets.
The schooner Manhattan, of Bangor, i\Inine, more than 33 per cent. It bas been snpeosed
committed to jail. The despatch slutcs that there
It was reported that llirsova had been_ taken by management, but in the manuer of working con•
Also, thirtee.n l.iuil<ling lots l'iituatcd on lligh and
is !ieneral rejoicing at th e result of this prolonged was also wrecked, and only one ou board was that in the receipts for freights there would h,ive
the !1ussians but there were no details. Tbe vlcts.
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The English Fleet.
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The messa<>e of the Queen to Parliaro"nt con•
th e n.rtioles comprised in our stook would 611 the pa.
s•iits had been commenced, these gentlemen agreed not been removed, so that nothing definite
can one of the most obliging and pleasant conductors eluded with the declaration that she relied upon been between 2,000 and 2,500 men.
Mr. Liudsey writes to the Times that h e h opes por "chuck full," and thou the tenth part would not
to have them discontinued if one half of the fine be known as to the details. Much specu1atiou on the Rond, he informed us that the passenger the bravery of the Army and Navy in this emerOmer Paslrn had anticipated the Russian ad- the great zeal and bravery of Sir Clmrl es N:;pier bo told.
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The War Movements in Europe.
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S otie_ty, will visit Wooster and .Massillon in the
Congress will no longer refuse to carry out and Sea, had left Sebastopol, to proYi;ion the Russian streng then the position between the Ru ssians fnl of s tilt · continue to stir it for fi ve min utes
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fortres ses on the Circasaian Con.st.
Death of John Davis
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Ex-Sen1.tor John Dal'ls died at his residence the people demand. . The principal opposition this
e .o ow1na 1s t e ec ara 10n o, ,,. ar y er sibly bound for ;irontreal, was captured and bro't gar or syrnp, and add nutmeg or ground cinna1
fn enuJ of lJu ..JuizMw,, lll t iose I' .tCeB Je prepar- 1 on Wednc.; th.y aft ernoon, of bilious colic. H~ measure has m~t mtb proceeded from a few in- , '.tlajesty, Queen° Victoria-:
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RIO Codes, Chilly"s Blackst-0ne, for sa.le by
to the Downs. She was loaded with arms for
eJ to gi ve him a hearty we lcome .
was sick but a few hour; .
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WHITE.
into it.
!crested people m and around Columln1 s.
\ •·ncr )hj csty, the Q,1~cn of the Urntd King- the G.:-eck insn1'6ents.

Col. Freemont.
A letter from Col. Freemont is published in
the National Intelligencer, gi l'ing au t\cccount of
his re cent journey' to California overland. He
COITEO av L . HARPER.
had reached Pamwani1·on county, Utah Territo- - - • JGltPII f..,.•~
J.et.allttle,QUlllo~ ~ • c beUlf \JoG.D.~'1,tb.1 Ood•••
ry, the party being in general good health, and
Aui5TRUi't-"-reasonable success in the object of their expediMOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
tion. The winter had been unusually severe,
TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 25, 1854.
but no more than four inches of snow were encountered. The object of his journey was to
DBMOCRATIC S'l'A'l'E 'l'ICKE'l' explore the central route for the Pacific railroad.
FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
He says:
SHEPHERD F, NO}!RIS,
"Nature bas been honntifnl to this region in
OF cum1to,..T cou,..TY.
1tcc11muluting here, within a few miles of where
--•
.
, : I am writing, vnst dcposites of iron, an~ coal,
TOR MEMBER OF DO ARD OF PUBI,.IC WORKS · and timber, all of .the most excellent quality; nnd
A.LEXA.ND ER P, IUILLEU,
a great and powerful interior State will spring up
oY nCTL£R coc,..TL
immediately in the steps of the Congressional
--action which should decide to carry the. road
.r...r- GOOD FOR 60,000 MAJORITY! ~
thron <>h this recriou. Until within about a bun================-===='=== dred ~iles of tl1ia place we had do.gnerreotyped
Den1oc1·atic Cenh·al Comn11ttee. the cotmtry over which w<rpassed, but were fore. --ed to abandon n.11 our hcn.vy baggage to save
Tho Democratic Central Committeo for Knox oonu- the meu, ai\d I shall not stop to send bnck for
ty, tt;r0 requested to meet a.t. th.e ofli.eo of Lho Chair- it. The Delawares all came in sound; but the
m,.n, on Saturday, tho 0th dny of May, A. D. 185.1, whites of my party were nil exhausted nnd brofor the purpose of ooneultntion.
ken up, nnd more or le_ss fr?s t-bit:eu . I lo~t one,
! By agreomont, tho C:ontrnl Committocs of the conn- Mr. Fuller, of St. Louis, Missouri, who died on
tios of Tnscnrawn,, lfohncs, Coshocton oud Knox, enterin" this valley. He died like a roan, on
wcotut::IIillersb<1rgb, on tho 13th or:llfay, A. D. 1854, horseb;ck, in his saddle, and will be buried like
. tu fix upon tlio limo aud mannor of making a Cou- a soldier, on the spot where ~e fell.
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Arrival of the America at Halifax.
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